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01

Source
We work with
200+ suppliers to
deliver high
quality herbal tea.

02

Process
We operate 5
processing sites
across our supply
chain.

03

Quality
Our laboratories
conduct quality
and safety tests
on all our
products.

04

Collaborate
We work hand-in-
hand with our
clients to deliver
products
according to their
specifications.

05

Export
We are highly
experienced in
exporting bulk
herbal teas to
clients around the
world.

What we do



Bulk Rooibos

Super Fine Cut

Fine Cut

Short Cut

Long Cut

Granule Blends

Espresso Grade

Finest leaf component, ensures strong infusion and
excellent cup colour, ideal for packing into
teabags and double-chamber teabags.

Rooibos (Aspalathus Linearis) is endemic to South Africa's Western Cape. We have a variety of expertly crafted blends in different cut sizes. We also have the
capacity to work hand-in-hand with our customers to create a product suitable to their needs. All grades available in green/unfermented form.

Slightly coarser cut ideal for packing into teabags,
leading to a fast infusion. Signature Fine Cut
blends: Fine Super Export, Super Export

Blend of  leaf and stalk components, ensuring full-
rounded Rooibos flavour and fast infusion.  

Long-cut is perfect for loos teas and for use in
herbal blends packed in pyramid teabags. 

Adding Rooibos granules optimizes the batch
for high-speed packing, improving the bulk
density and flowability without compromising
on taste. 

For use in espresso machines.

Water-soluble extract
For use in ready-to-drink products (hot or
cold) and cosmetics. 

Blend of coarse-cut leaf and block with a softer
taste.

Choice Grade



Bulk Rosehips
We supply high-quality bulk Rosehips to clients around the world. We source and process wild-grown rosehips for various uses. The shells are mostly used for

single infusions or blends. Other uses include rosehip syrup, rosehip marmalade, and fruit bars. The powder is used in capsules for canine and equine
supplements. The seeds are used in oil pressing for the cosmetic market. Rosehip is high in Vitamin C and a natural antioxidant.

Tea Bag Cut (TBC)

For packing into teabags

Shells

Seed and TBC Blends

Fine Powder

For loose teas and pyramid teabags

For packing into teabags

For cosmetic extraction

Pyramid Cut

For pyramid teabgas

Seeds



Bulk Honeybush
Indigenous to the Western and Eastern Cape regions, Honeybush (cyclopia spp.), has a Turkish delight and floral nose, often used as a top note

in herbal tea blends. It is caffeine-free and low in tannin.

Tea Bag Cut
For packing into teabags

Coarse Cut
For loose leaf teas or for packing into

teabags



Bulk African Botanicals

Devils Claw
(Harpagophytum procumbens)

Available in dried slices or powder form

Hoodia
(Hoodia gordonii)

Available in different sizes

Buchu
(Agathosma betulina)

Dried leaf



Progression

We strive to ensure we are at the cutting edge of innovation and stability
in the African herbal tea industry.

Partnership

We build meaningful and long-lasting relationships with our clients,
farmers, and communities.

Preservation

Working with indigenous produce, we understand the importance of
sustainable farming practices and honoring biodiversity.

Our Values



Sustainability

Aerial Survey

We undertake an annual
industry-wide aerial survey, 
providing invaluable insights
that inform sustainable
farming. 

Traceability

Each batch of our tea is fully
traceable. Our cutting-edge
data management system
increases supply chain
visibility, improves quality
control systems, and
enforces accountability.

Farmer training

We host regular sessions with 
our farmers, making available
new information to encourage
sustainable and responsible
farming practices.

Community initiatives

We run various projects to help
upskill and empower people in
our rural farming communities.  



Thank you!
We look forward to partnering with you.

info@rooibostea.co.za
www.rooibostea.co.za
Instagram and Facebook: @capenatural


